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f Ouys are.the pUns of fair, delightful iteace;
i .Unwarp'd by party rag to live like brothers.'
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For deepening. the channel of entrance A BARGAIN.

!:

IiAW, SCHOOL.
' I x
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- ,: . ..' iA f"

TXTY LAW, OFFICES Continue open fothe
JLTJB, reception of Students. I shall occasional
ly deliver. Lecturea, but at no stated times and
Will at all times give.explanations; as far as l am
able ; and; will indtitge in and invite free discus-cussio- n

and interchange of opinions upon legal
subjects. ., j .rV ,,, - V , .j ; . i

ilt js not required that any thine should be! paid
in advance. l"' L. HENDERSON.

Near wniiarasboro; Feb. 1828.: 471 in2w?m

Louisbuvg Male Jlcademy:

3T1HE Examination of the pupils of this Insti-4J- L

i tution will take place on SYednesdavl and
Thursday, ithe 4th and 5th of June., Ther will
be public speaking at 11 o'clock on Thursday,
and an Exhibition by candle light
by the students. :

The exercises of the Academy will le renew-
ed on Monday, the 16th June, under the imme-
diate superintendence and instruction of the sub.
scriber, whose plan of Education accords j with
that at our University. ! : .

--
- . - j

Board, (with the subscriber) $40 per Session.
Tuition, 1 , d6
Both payable in advance. !

C. A.' HILL, A.M.
Ma 20th, 1828. i ' J V - - - 71 3t

Spring Grove Academy.

QTpHE Examination !at this Academy . will take
4mL place on Monday, the ' 16ih of June I and

after a recess until that time, the business of
ihe School will i recommence on Monday,- - the
2od of thev same month; under the government
ot Mr:Guernsey; whose past services entitle him
to increased patronage. Board an d Tuition as
heretofore, The main object of this School is
to prepare the: Scholars for the University, and
from the efforts made; its attainment is looked
for under very flattering, prospects. j

joiin d. Hawkins.'
. May 24. , 72 6w

Just Published, a
Andfor sale by Joseph Gales 4 Son,

THE REPORTSOF THE SUPREME COURT
for December Term, 1827, by Thomas p. De
vereux. Esq: Subscribers will be furnished with
their numbers, by mail. -

Raleigh, June 2. ,

FOR SALE
A light SULKEY with a neat Harness. Apply
A at this Otn.ce.

June 2.' - 73 - -

Jl Situation Wanted,
TN a TAN-YAR- D as Tanner and Currier, ! by
I. a person that understands the business in all
its branches, 8c who vouches to give satisfaction to
any one who may employ him. A letter address
ed to G. A. C. through the medium of the Ra
leigh Post Office, will :be immediately jattend
cd to. - Raleigh, A pi 28. 6C

:
j Mrs. Thompson ;

IT AS iust received from New-Yor- k, an assort
JX ment of LADIES SHOES, LEQHOR1S
BONNETS and MISSES OPEN STRAW
HATS, and other fashionable article's which
will be sold low for Cash. . . i -

Raleigh, April 15. 1828. . 62 3tl
. State Bank of North-Carolina- f?

May 20, 1828.-- j J
t - ; . '':;-;;v'- - r .

President and Directors of this InstituTIHE have determined to circumscribe the
extent of their Business, by calling in gradually
a portion of their outstanding Debt--b- y declin-
ing, for the present, to make any new Loans on
accommodation paper, and thus curtail the

of their Notes in' circulation. ' ; .
"

r The better to effect this Object, and to sustain
the credit of the Bank,' they have determined to
make no Dividend of the Profits for the last six
months, but make! use of them with such other
means as they can command, for procuring such
available funds as shall; in 'future, enable them
to meet more promptly, demands which may be
made upon the Institution. '

u . "V ',
- ' The Board are aware that this determination
will bear hardly upon many Stockholders j but
when they are informed that : the measure is
deemed necessary to insure the future prosperi-
ty of the Bank, they will generally, it is

"
believed;

'approve of the course adopted. - ',-
- f

:
4 Had the1 Board been less i indulgent ' to the

debtors of the Bank, it would not no w be neces
sary to withhold a" Dividend from the Stockhol-
ders ; --and by hereafter ,requiringT regular in'stal- -
ments irom xneir aeaiers, ix is nopea a. use ne
cessity will not agam recur.. , :

1m . : : WM. BOYLAN, PresL

I ti ; A jTeacher: Wanted.t. .
: v- -

? A GENTLEMAN qualified; to teach the Greek
irL-and- ' Latin Languages, is wanted immediately
to 'take charge of an Academy in Johnston cou n-

ty; Persons desirous of the situation will please
anblv to" the Subscriber.- - living" II miles below
Smithfieia. : ' i 4 --a ; JESSE WHITLEY. : '

' Johnston" Co.' 23d MayV ? V: 71-- 3 wp ; -v:: ITRACTs;,;--;

flHE t Tract Depository of 'North-Carolin- a; es--1

JL tablished in this CityV is now well illed with
Tracts, having just received f a. large Quantity of
about two hundred : numbers. Auxiliaries can
be supplied ith almost any number or quantity J
t nat tney may can lor . jyracis ; nu w . iu uic
Depository are well selected,, printed! on; good
paper; and with a plain, elegant type.j 1 T'r y i

conformity with a Resolution passed byIN consent of the Dialectic, and Philanthro-
pic Societies; that a member ;chosen; by each
alternately shall deliver an' Oratipn in public on
the day. immediately preceding Commencement
Day; Mr. Axfrkd Moors ;baa been appointed
on the part of the Philanthropic- - Society,, and
will discharge the duty assigned to him on -- the
errain. Commencement, v . .

' ;
'

--J
t VpubfishedbyordCr of the" 4 -

f V . PHILANTHROPIC SOCIETY." .

Chapel HilV May 15. V69 4M,

- A LL persons are hereby cautioned and forbid-jO- L

den to trade with or - jtrust my wife Mary oh
my account," as I shall not pay any debts she may
contract, or for any articles that may be furnbb;
edonmy credit . ; . WU..HED7RIEIT --

. Edgefield C. iWS. e-g-
lr4-- ..-- :

18
JOSEPH GALES & SON,- -

Dollar pe annumTnaii m
--Xt

ADVERTISEMENTS
' neatly inserted three;
! for adollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents for

ceedin, on, those of great-iTne- th

in the 8ame;proporUon....CoMKTr.

the Editbw must beNTati
nainpt-N- Vt Serie?.

i IMAGINARY INVAUP --.

.A, ,Wm?l tea Mrs. !rouj jy- -
pm.h .1 have Had'wilrinc, bed me

v
, " .five DIB12 - i'L -

Just as jou ;TOw-7:'- n
be

,&S.feryvw.:,,.?,,?f
flew !to obey h mother's .

sen .' i mkr umhiiirn.;A.if TrlR IlalUa III 1 - "a"- -
uiu nwt - k.. iir ffrvstnelas.
tJni"nm 1 auite easy "j r:r, t ?

a n v a c m v i.iiL in -

tome, ui:-- .v
. - p. .

linfl mi tout arm
Lds" puHhe titlows in my chair-br- iMg

what's to beOii the bk,and let's see

Anilthis order of mjrch, proceeded

Mr. and Mrs. Crosby to the par:
lour; which ha4 been preyioaslyermeti-caU- y

sealed by the assiduity of; Caroline.
. it w Jutvthe tea urn steamed upon

the taWe: room had a southern aspect,
and the sun shone full into Mr. Cwbj
had fust taken ether, and his lady had just
been rubbed with Steers' Opodeldoc. fc

Caroline proceeded to do duty at the

U Ohl'said Mr. Crosby, as he sat down

iwhat a sudden pain at the pacit 01

! Rrrinnq me ! cried Mrsi Crosby, ' At
ithe back" of your head, my life ? a lead--lin- g

symptom ;of apoptectic; tendency. "s

! And mv feet are cold, hot as the wea--
ulipr is ' continued M r: Crosby
I When the extremities are chilled, Car-:;oline- !,,

muttered Mrs. Crosby to her daugh
ter Jn, law, the book says deatn is ap

I Yes.' said Caroline, half smiling,' to
wards the end of .a long; and wearing dis
order, bat not, surely in papa's state ot
health-- ' .i - '

. ,

I HeaIth! child.' eiclaimed Mr. Crosby
Avhv neither that suffering angel, nor my

self, have had half an hour's health since- -

since ' " ', - C ; J

, : Since,' interrupted Carolinej you have
devoted yourself to the study ofBuchan :

indeed, my deaf father, that book of fate
should hot be opened by the world at

i "targe - x

"tis an admirable- - book, child,', said
Mrs. Crosby, f and ilthough it is the'fash-iu- n

tolaugh at it now, it has saved us hun-

dreds of ; guineas,' which we '.else ;
should

have paid to the physicians.';-:- , ' '

. . And cost you thousands which you have
paid; to the apothecaries,' said .Caroline,
Onlv hear what cousin William' says, a-bo- ut

itv 4
i ?:;:;' -;

v;-!-- ; J
. Who quotes me ?,' e3tclaimedr"cousin

"William? opening the door. ;, J ! .
,

; r , y
4 1,' ?aid Caroline, and her bright ,eyes

sparkled, as her young and elegant cousin
oade his appearance -- ' upon the subject
t)f that odious bookA " ,'j V': ' "J! .Ki VVhat,' said the young "guardsman,

making fretVivrar upon the BuchdneeraP9
;Wiiliara said Mr. Crosbvi you may

call; us what vou nlease. hnt the discovery
. ruiuuruisuruers in time, tends to the saiva-tio- n

of the' constitution.? ' ,f i;
Truly soyi my dear untle,!said.Capt.

Morley nroH(lel vtii - do discover! them:
but since disorders fr'enerallv.: bWin . with
fever, the incipient Symptoms of all must
naturally more; or, less: rVsemble each o-t- her

; and .thus fancy which, like con-Scien- ce;

" iloth5 make cowards of us 'all,'?
eke out the. rest "of the prognostics and

e think ourselves sufferinsr under a com
bination of ills, by which, un .fact;. we
fiot in the sl'ghest degree assailed.'

Luk at "Caroline's cheek, AVilliam,'
Mid-Mrs-

. Crosby, what do you think of
the flush which you see'upbn it at this oio'
tnent ?' ;-; 4 ? f 7 J : vv j.- - h

. Thibk!" said Morley, that it rivals the
u"gm rosej .-

- v.U.'.-li''- ; ;

; William ! said, Caroline: 'Jw ;V.' 5
r There.'. ftrlfrnil . Kiw
"uc uusuea sxiu more,

-
. Health, pure- - health, by the gods i'ex-- S

Paptiin' f .Shtiaed by native
: Tnealth P SaVa Mr PrkeK ' ttftWWnn

Van .1U u '7 rrf"J
vile Tr;, . uonsen&e, wuiiam . .why,

.

No wonder, aunt,v oaid.Mdrley, the
el ass is at ni nety-tw- o i o the corner of the
room iannesi removeu irom me innuence;
of the tea-ur- n.' ' l j

Ifpor child said Urasby, who wiis readr
ng Biichr, and drinking .Dr..Solander?s

British j infusion, poor Cary yesoo it
is iny;angel is right,'! - 1

- ' I

Oh,! my deaf father!' interrupted Caro
line,? do npmake, yourself .uneasy about
me. J; assure you I am in perfect health :
but you make me laugl with youc too anx-
ious fears, rso that I , cao hardly eat my
brealsfast.'. iVr r . V '''M- -

' Difficulty of swallowing,' sighed Mrs."
Crosby, is a most alarming symptom.? yj r

Ana so, ir A cnoose, inignr iirauige my
reader with scenes fifty such dialogues,
which occurred at niieal ; times,- - the only
periods at which the family ihet, and so it
was. inai owinar to -- iiieir auaictiom 10 ur.
Buchao, this; once Happy couple moped
a n d pined th ei rj 1 i ves a w ay in a dull hou se
in the dullest part of Cambridgeshire, ; un
enlivened by visitors,) whose habits and

might, 'they apprehended, ; in
terfere with the regimen and medicine ab
solutely necessary, as they , thought, to
their existence, secluided from society and
its innocent gaieties lty the fear":reither.'of
catcning coiaa or fever, or surieitK, or oyer
teeuing, vor over exercising themselves ;
nor, amongst the other dgremens of their
seclusion should it be forgotten, that the
physic tloset was situated at th; head of
the great staircase, and flavoured the whole
internal aimospnere,: wnicnr never naa an
opportunity of escaping, except- - indeed
through the windows ot Caroline's boudoir,
the only apertures eyer open for its egress
alter tne lamny were up lor tne cay

B7 AXTTSOniTir.

K

Laws of the United States. I

An Act to reduce the duty on Greek and LAtin
Bodks printed previous to the year one thou-
sand seveti hundred and seventy --fie, 1 i ,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives of the : United States, ' of
Jimertca in uongress assemoiea. i nat tne
act .entitleu.'.? an act! to amend tine several
acts imDosins: duties on imDortsL" passed
22d of May, one thousand eight hundred
and twentv-iou- r, shall not be construed to
impose upon Books printed r in Greek land
Latin, which the importer shall make it
satisfactorily appear to the Collector of the
Port at which the same shall be entered,
were printed! previous to the year one thou-

sand sevn hundred, and seveiity-Qv- e, a
nigner auiy inan iour cents per volume.

Approved j 19lh May, 1828. !

An Act making appropriations for the improve-
ment ofpertain Harbors, the completion ofthe
Cumberland road . to Zanesville, the securing

' t of the Light: House on the Brandy wine Shoal,
andthe making of surveys.
Be it enacted by Vie Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of A--

merica in ' Congressj assembled l hat the
following sums be, land the, same are here-
by appropriated, to wit : '

I 1

For the completion of the Cumberland
Road, continued to Zanesville, in the State
of Ohio, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars ; which said sum of i mo-

ney shall j be ''replaced.out 'of ,the funu re-

served for lajing out arid making roads,
under the direction ,bf , Qongress, by 1 the
several acts passed for the admission of
the States of . Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,; and
MissouriJ into the Union, brian equal foot-

ing with jthe origirial States. ; '

, To complete.the removal of obstructions
at'the mouth! of Grand fiver, in the Stafe
of Ohio, 1 nine thousand: one hundred and
tMrty-fiveidolla- rs and eleven cents. ; j

fl complete, the removal of obstructions
at. the mouth of ? Huron river in the State
bfj Ohio,f four ihousand four hundred arid
thirteen Hollars arid thirtyffiye i centsi " h
X;To complete the erection of piers at the
mouth of Dunkirk harbour,' in the Stale of
Ne'w-Ybf- k,' six thousand dollars f '

r.

:To complete the'construction of the road
from'; Detroit to Maumee, fivB thousand
nine hundred dollars, i i - - T- - -f -- ,

a To cohtfnue the road 'from - Detroit-t-
C h icago as far as t h e bou ndary of the State
of Indiana, eight thousand. dolIrfsjV,- -

;:Tb pay a balance due ; the Commission-
ers for Ihying but. a road, frbni Detroit to
Saganaw. river and bay, and ti road from
Detroit to Forrpratiot, . in the Territory
of Michigan, three hundred aud; 'Vwo dol-- .
lars and sixtynin e: cep ts.";)'- - -- Sy "I f

-- ! To complete the buildidg of Ttwo piers
at the mouth of Oswego harbor, In the State
cf Ne w-Vo- rk, authorised by an act of Con-
gress, approved the twentieth of March
last, erltitled " An act to authorise the im
proving or cet tain harbors,' the building of
certain piers, and. for- - other - purposes,"
nine . thousand five hundred and . eighty-
uires uouars. aaui (uinj-nia- e ceats

into the harbour of Presque isle, !srx thou-
sand , two hu ndred and twenty --three dol
lars and.eighteen cents.
; " or completing the removal or obstruc-
tions at the .'mouth of Ashtabula creek.
Ohio, two thousand four hundred and three
dollars and fifty cents. ;

bQr completing the removal of obstruc
tions at the mouth of Cunningham creeks
unio, one tnousand nve nu ndred and se-
venteen dollars and seventy-si- x cents.
- For removing obstructions to the navi-
gation of the Kennebec river, atKLevej(iy's
Narrows, by removing the half ; tide and
other rocks, in addition to the aDDronria- -
tibn of last session, three thousand five
hundred dollars. '

,

For preserving and securing the Light
house on the Brand v wine Shoal, .in the
Bay of Delaware, ten thousand .'dollnrs.

; For defraying 'the expenses incidental
to making examinations and surveys under
the act of thirtieth April, eighteen hundred
and twenty-fou- r; thirty thousand dollars :

Provided, That this appropriation shall not
oe ccostrueii into a legislative sanction oi
any examination or survey which shall not
be deemed' of j national importance, and
within the provisions of the aforesaid act
of the, thirtieth fVpril, eighteen, hundred
arid twenty-four- J , r ''j. -

To complete a pier adjacent to a pier at
at Buffalo, in theptate of New-Yor- k, thirty--

four thousand two hundred and six dol-
lars. K i f i--j .

" '' p; "'f
Approved , 1 9tlMay, 1 828. "

LOT L JERIES.

NewYor& Cobsolidated--Cla- ss 8.
Tp be driwn 11th June.

812,500-82,4- 0) payable in Land.
S5,000 1 83,000
- 2,000

V
1,600

1,290 ; f,400 .

1,000 1 1,000
1,000 ,1 1,000

'

500 500 ,

500 I 500 '
500 : 500

5 of 400 5 of 300
10 of 200 20 of 100

besides 50, 40, &c.'&c.
Whole Tickets $5. Halves 2 SO.i-Qr-

s. 1 25.

Dismal Swamp Canal: Lottery.No 15.
. To be drawn 19th June, 1828.;:

1 Prize of 810,000 is i 10,000 .

I ,.! 2,500 2,500
- 1 i; 2,000 'I 2,000

1 f, 1,200 1,200
2 1,000 -:

2,000-- 4

a ' 500 2,000 .
:

5 ii. 300 ! 1,500
10 T . 200 ; 2,000
10 !

. . 150 1,500
20' j 100 2,000

besides 40, 30.- - 25, &ci v

Tickets 84 Half 2 Quarter 1.

dj Orders from any part of the United States
(free of postage,) promptly attended to. a
; Tickets can be had in all Lotteries, and mo-

ney paid for Prices whenever presented, a-;.- . "

Address your Orders,
- U

. , YATES 8c ,MclNTYRE. .
i: : . . Richmond, Virg.

NOTICE.
- !

ITHHE Surviving Officers of the Revolutionary
1 Atm; who received commutation certifi

cates,' and the iSurviving' non-commissio- Offi
cers and Soldiers of that Army, (not on tne pen
sion list) who" 'received ; certificates for the pro
mised reward iof eighty dollars, : for enlisting- - for
the wari and (Continuing in the service until its
termination, are requested; respectively, as soon
as may. ,'be possibly convenient, ti to send their
names, and the names of the places where their
nearest post Uoffices. are kept, by letter ad
dressed to Colonel Aaron Ogden at the uity
of Washinetdn. who ' will be there ready to
receive theht.' This will supersede the ne-

cessity of appointing agents j to transact
business ; at the Treasury "Department, from
whence, by this means the proper papers' will
be sent, free ! from expense." to each individual
showing his rizht to the benefit of the act of
Congress, lately passed in favor of persons of the

,
- 1aoove description. -- w - -

N. B. Editor throughout the United States,
are requestedjto give two insertions to the'above
notice. - tt ' l-

- - - - '' ' May 2$. v

Williamsboro Academy..

fBIHE semi-annu- al Examination of the Students
1L connected with this Institution, - will com,

mmJt t Al. J' 41 1 '(' - Vmence on v W!ea.nesaayi'xne4 tin june. , parents
and Guardians are requested tdttend. 1 "

The'SubscHber 'has had .chargejof:the Wil-liamsbo-ro

"A?demy for upwards , of six yearsj
during whicli ijime,:he.believes (entire vsatisfao
tion has been Riven' to all interested: o--
vernment of this school is stritt. but parental..
Constant 'attention, is paid' not only;io thegen--i
era! improvement of the Students in useful learn-
ings but also! to the formation of correct morals.
The Exercises will bere&amed on Monday, 23d
of June. Two or tthree additional Students can
be accoxnmotlated,4 with, board in the family.
Board can alio be obtained in the most respec-
table families,' of-- the Village J and neighberhobd,-o- n

moderate, terms.? V1 ;iV- - '
': VillianisboroIhas always been fan: id for its
healthful situation, and its excellent water. . I'd
student has been absent Trcm school more th-b- ne

day, on account of sickness fcr several years.
References --jjudge Henderson,, of the Supreme
Court Wm.Bobards, ,Esq. State Treasurer i
Rev.;Dr. HcPheeters, Balelgh? ZlrilThso.; Par--,

ker and --Mr. S;: D. Cotten, Tarboro.
; Vv v - - ALEXAIiDEIt WILSOir

' 23rd Itay 1828. ;:. ; .;. fJ;
'

,
71-3t- w

(tjT-Th- e Tarboro ;Free Press and Edenton
Gazette will insert the above three : times and
orward their accounts to t2xe $coiaryt

fTlHE Subscriber, being .desirous of removing
; JL; to the WestofTers for sale the tract cfLand
on which be Ijves, situated in the county of Gran- -
viuc, ana tying on tne waters of Grassy snd Jon
athaa Creeks, 8; miles south of Roanoke; andl7
horth-- of Oxford. , It contains btwf
1900 acres, 6 or 700 of which are cleared,' in a
good state for cultivation, i anl well adapt-
ed 'to. the growth; of Corn; - tVheut, Oats,
Cotton and .Tobacco.: There are about 150
or 200 acres ofilow groumls of the high Lnd
seven or eight hundred acres' contii?uoua to tkta
dwelling, inferior to none in this section of coun-
try, with 10 or ,15 constant ;Sprin-s..VT- he inf
ptovements are extensive. ;The dwelling hpuse
is among the largest, most roomy, rand in every:
rcspeci .ue most convenient i.irj tne county, itis new, sn4 built of theivery ;hest materials, besu
tifully situated oty a gentle eminence, overlook- -

ing a large extent of; country. ; ; The but bouse;'
of every kincLare also hew, and in a style accom-
modated to thedwelling house i j Within half a
mile of the DwelHm?. .are a iCiw andiSrist Mil!
and Cotton Gin. Vtht8Grist Mill, yields 11000
bushels-o- f Corh, and 150 or 200 bushels ofWbeit"pr annum.- - A ready sale niav always be made
of the proceeds of the Saw Hill.' It conUins Ert
extensive Orchard, with a creat varietv cf kzYett
fruits. The tract is sitnatMl i in tin, fi-

neighborhood; which fbrliealth, : wealth, intelti
gence. morals, and every social' consideratiem-give- s

place to none in Jhe State.' . The. Subscrf-be- r
forbears a more minute description of .thS'

above tract, as, those, wishing to purchase ire" ex-
pected to view1 it and judge . Tor thetnelves:i-Th- e

terms will be low1 and accornmodatir.! '
i - i :. I ,

-- A"- ; h. youkgV
March 19th, 1828: ; fl f ; ; - - ; 55 2ni

State ;6f NprthrCdtqlirii;.
Johnston Gountv.

i"

THIS day appeared before me, Eafnabas job iu
and made oath, that on the 29th of Oti .

toDer, itw, ne lost a Ked Morocco Pocket Book. --

coritaing, among other papers, the. following '
Notes and Accounts tote on Sims Pi Par- - ''
ish for$l 80, due the 25th of Dec; 1827, dated J

the 9th of JanJ 1827; payable to him as Guardian
of Stephenson Johnson ;; one 'dor on JaV Whitr ,
tington, for $1 18, dated and payable as above,!
one do, on Solomon Stephenson, for $0 55," da-
ted and payable as above ,j one do. 'on Britton --

Johnson, for $1 00, dated and payable as above; --

one do. on Joed Messer, for .$4 87, dated and
payable as above j'bne do on Israel Stephenson,
for $0 65, dated and payable a above ; one do.
on Jacob Johnson, for-$12- , dated and payable as"
above one account on David --Parish, for $4 07$,
payable as above ; one do. jon Ivey Parish fer --

0 37$; payable as above; j Also the following, --

payable to"him One notejoh David "Parish; for --

$5, due 25th of DecM 827,!; dated some time in'
March, 1827 ; one do. bri Montillian Sexton, for'-$- 2

50, due,as above, and dated in May, 1827 ;
one account on do. for $2 due the- - same time t
and one do. on , Willis Sexton, - far .4, dde th&
same time. - '

, D-- BRYAN, J. P, ,
May 3d, 1828. : f ' 70-3t-p f -

Female vEducatibnl

fUHE Trustees of the Raleiffh Ackdemv. fc:
; A ing determined theiKTeahV
ers, after the expiration oftne; present session,
by giving up jto them theeceipts fbrTuitionlof
of their several Schools, (reserving for the Ipiti;
tution.a low rent fpr the use of the Roomi,) te'
Subscribers respectfully inform tlieir friends and '
the public,' that they have! engaged, thefnoojbs
which they have heretofore occupied in tie Aca
demy Buildings. They will be happy to cohti- - ..

nue to instruct the young Ladies at present un-
der their care and such others as niay be sent to '
them.. Parents and Guardians' rnav rest s insured,

"

that every attention will be paid, riot onlr'to the '

Education, but to the morals andj behaviour of ;

their children and wards, j! ' - " : - A' ''
Tanicular attention will be"gu;en tor those1

Branches which .are mostll importaiit t and the
wishes of Parents will be consulted iwilh regard
to thft studies of thpir-frnddrni- r "7 V

" The rates of tuition will be as list aK friz
FirstClass,rv--- l

Second do."; i '''b .
. 7 50

Third do. V r .' 12 50
- Fourth do. ' p 15,50

.Scholars in the above Classes will be received "
into both uooms. - s i . . ,

..It is intended that every excitement Xh lauda
ble exertion irftpe ; pursuit of learning: hall be
continued. : Certificates and Golden Medals will
therefore, after the present year, be awarded to
those who may, in the judgment cf their?Teach;
era nu ouxcp, ue aeemea wortny ot theni. i

REBECCA JGOOD N,
ANN BENEDICT '

.Otr.lt expected that Tuition will be p:Ed in
. - . ...

Raleigh May 22.

Hills borough jiAcdaeiaV.
i

T

r

rsHE Examination will commen; 3 cn .ltopd- - '

-- i.;-the 2d of June," andl conclude on ths isvcn ';

ing of the following day.' ji The exercises mil ts
resumed on the 2d Thursday in July. ; ' "

y -- j; c--
- V. J. 1 IN GnAM, Prificij:

. P. IS. As the classes commence in January. VV
Boys who have atuJiedj the , Latin Grammar, (cr,i.are in any.r.jgner siage oz Barancernsnt will izo

May 28. ' ' - f :
. 72.5t ,

Fifteen Dollarj Reward,
I.

AN AWAY fro: the Subscriber, living nins A
C. ii. on WcdncS- - .

38 years old," about 6 feet; high, thin made, quid:
spoken; and. very dark no particubr mirks re- -
Collected about him. ; H?Ty tccT: t.iih hsrn ma j
ny articles of crothing.'mc --tly tl."..i, arror j which j

are aVar f new-boun- d shoes, a lr ba, half
worn; a pair of twilled doye-coicre- d pant; rcn- -,

a pair of I"n?ey piintaloops, fr.J two rrircd c.;?.
It is conjtured that he has gone into the r.s'h- - j
borhood ot rayetteville.f 1 will give the above
reward to any person who ? will return the said
neCTO,' or 10 collars lor his ccnLnecir.t in any
gaol ana imcrmaiion ri.ea to xnat a rjet mm.

Randalph C. IJ. Apl 22.- - 5

C3-- 6t

. ; ' Of cjsry r dczcriicTi
leatlYXiecutdl at Cb CJZl

-

I

) .
-

f'--- at seventy Healthaect,care: vou .hot,-Caroli- ne ?' -
lv the love--

,ff , A

.'"


